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THE HOKTIIEnH EXCTJUSIOSISTS sou rn carouita a EWS.aetag tb Wtra UsUa lilea fr Aaother Barglar Jailed,'X' H HI U1T if.
A Carry. Ur lofors.r, nu hot la

jroaDjr... j-- '

7 ' ftf&lftrf Costive,Blk KfasOaclia,
Garostt Xlae-rba- e,

tJmnmdUtm,

" Imparity of th-- .. mwS mV Ulad,rtTrMi
Asm, Malaria,
sa4eUDbMM
aiased jr

raacemeiU ef Uver. XloweU aad EJdaeyt,
STMTPTOMS OT A DTSKASKD UTXCR.

Bad Breath; Pais In th feida, aa th)paia ia felt node m ' .Irltr hlarU.kkatananm; raaral loaa af aixwaaarauv eostiva, tnairiam altaraattog wlta laa;
a uwatB ua paw. la ouu ua aaary.

with eooavictabU loss of far. acooapantiol
wra a pauuul aeaaatloa ef teanaf uixlooa aoaacthJna
which oacBt M hawa baca daa; a alight, dry come
aad Saafaad taoa ia anaiaiina aa anJ.at. stu

. anatakca for fi uiainiuat tha aabeac coaiplaiaa
af wiflma daabuuyt mdn, Hy Martled;
feet Cold or buramg, inantimir J pritid. KnuuaOf the skla exists; ptnt ar low aad dcanondaas. '
aad, although satisfied that rxarcias would baaa-'Sci-al,

ya aaw caa haidly aww fartitaaW mt
try is la fret, atrtiais avery wtJy. Wvrcral
ef ths ahnaa syawtasua attead thadiaeasa, hut cases '

. , fcava eccanad whaa but few of them cxi.tad. fmX
eaiiiastion after death has shown the liTf '

-- aaaa ksaa iilisaiwjj derasccd. ;J -

:A
Xk aliowld a ae4 ay as pmb aid aad

- i siwt aay ot th Wr
J- - ?ayffes yeeai , r , "rr

""tisaas Trtwraaf or Irfsr ta Um-ausa- Otarr

IwJMiaaw taki a do orcaaua.
ally ta kar i ia lirat la healthy action. Will avoid

.. all atala. vX-loa- ia attaedta. Diuaw, Maa-- i. Drnasiiieaa. Drprniow of Spiraa, ate. Itwidbmrnrocat uka a claaa of viae. VwleSMla
a

; If Toa aaawaauaa aaytUi-- l hard oft
. i dlsresttea. ar fed heary vfier naeaM, er atoew
' T doM res will as relieved.

" thai mwL. DastsW BTtll'vffl ba' aavw
! ,s W7 wcwagrs adepts tna

la4hs Xlaoael .
mow. wnaarrar ha ailment mav M. a tfcanm.Ha
saw vawo aiwTuT aaa l

rba one af place. The reaaedy Is I

a ste awtetsaaa WfcUk

Aad haa aJthe poeu aad eflcacy of Caiomd or
li 9faaWifaoa any of the isjurioas aftai aflacsa.

. (Mwrtori Teatlaawwy. '
i Liver Regulator haa baaa ia aaa la ayoaa, tiaas, aad I aa satisSed k at

MiJCiu Snoaraa. Gu i ia am afAfa.
ll.atwphaajs. oaT Oav.

' ' KilaBMaa. oerwred soaaa beaeht fraaa the aa ai
wisb Mr give a a

raflafta.
aamay araMduS fav Oys.CVM?" Aaaetloa) aad ttcUlity, bat

T ."T1 ta beaafit MU lW
Liver If ii.nln.i -l - - k..ta ta CMria luf , ad would aead iurtW tata frt.rhi., aad woatd advise all waa are Slav.ilariv JEtve tt a trialas it i

this that sever bis toreUeve.' ' ' F. M.' - jAtorar. yiaarayoBs. afaam.X. T. W. Xlaaoai am i V . .... j
frrliara ta the aaa of Statamaa liver fUrjUsor tasayaaractkae I have aaaw aad aaa Tintajini ta aaa
aFraataibahasaa-avaaaaoMa-aa

mJl'kt,miv Oeaaada. wiich slways

gncriJTr a co.
I frO SALE BT ALL PgfrCCrSTS. '

t i n,

3r IViIxrix

' , . xCato. Ornc. I
, t . Caaflottav hf. a, Jalr SO, 'S3. f
All narttaa anblaat ta Uia naraaant a a UuaiiTax forth errriiae mt ooodaoUnc UsMr bustnesat tb dry of Cbarietta are bereby nobflsd to ap-

ply to tbe city tax eolieotor at ooee aa ebtau aodpar for Lbetr Ltrnae. ,

Those who fail to bare the tal eoneetirs reiflp4
fee tae preot mt Uteir Heeass Tea by tbe lotmt Aowaat neat, wui be liable for ta MoaXLy toe
Vttaaitun ot tb heenaa Orrtinaaee.

WOW , . msaygr.

JUST RECEIVED
5 i

Mospito Canopies and Bars,

5 CENT LAWNS.

ala AaUia lt mt Tt

unirn LttunOa'i if.

Many goods soil bains' redoOd ta prises as Uia

i for

SC1I1IER GOODS' TO. EE SOLD CHEAP.

AM EX10AHT LUis, 0t

Treats: anil; Vdiscs,

CHEAP
: i s
T. La Ew!slw Co.

Hp. 1 Tea.

f yilfliO lif!tl ,'i...'.'i WJ .,j

henotea:
n;'.J- -i
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HE NO TEA.

'lit ?? , 5'-
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1 Hli NO TEA.

;:.ut

HE,NO TEA.

HE NO TEA.
HE''NO TEAJi

AT 1 '1
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lad ExrniA. August a. Th bear
ing of fir dell suit brought by G.i uiier. ageot ox tn czxicag aieai Conj- -
uaoy. against tb Western Union Tele--
KTapb. for refusal to accept messages
from him oa JulyzSlb under ordinary
condition for tb trans m lesion of tele-vra- m

took placa tbi afirnooa befor
Magtatrat Liat, ' Tb plainUIT swore
tnat ba bad preaenled at th ofloe of
tb company maaaageg for CP May,
Atlantic City. Aabury. llti; Trenton
andCblcaco. Tbe wer rexuaed. ex
eept opon ooodltion tbat they b aub
ioctto delay or mailing. Fuller de
clined to accept tbe conditions, and
tb company refoaad to sand tb mes
sage. Tb cCloer of tb Telegraph
Com pan r swor that th plaintiff waa
informed that there would b no nan-su- a!

delay in sending bla mre sag to
Atlant!e City and Trenton, aad Cblaf
Operator Clark swore tbat on tb day
named buslneae was moTtng with rea-aoaa- bl

prmpUtud between' this eity
and all point mentioned. Tbe raagle-tra-t

declined to give his decleion to
day, aad held the suits oader adrlse--
tnob.it'Falir state that .be -- will
bring other auita againat tb company,
aad claim damage In 1 3,000. r

1

Tb Telegrayb Strikers la Mexico
I Crrr or Hexjoo, August tu-F- lre ofthtnktng operators of tb Hex! can
National raJlroad hare arrived bare aad
stat that they were employed aa oper-
ators and aficrwsrd were glen the do
ueaorstatioo argent. lor wbicn bonds
wer demanded. Tbey re fused to gir
bonds and dean aaded tnabtbelr pay b
tocreaaed tbirty dollar per month. No
attention being paid to their demand,
they aeat tn tbelrresJgaaUon on tbe 1st
Inst to take effect at 0 o'clock on the 2d.
Tbe company refused to accept the
realgastlon or pay lb men for July
unless ten dajs notice raa given. ; Tbe
operators atoppd work yesterday, aoma
of tbe vacancies on the line were filled
yesterday and more operators will go to
work today. raaseDger trains are run-
ning on ached ale time, bom freight
and construction train are running but
under difleulUea. Tbe strikers are all
Americans except ooe who Is a Mexi
can, no arrangement is expected, xne
telegraph company Itself haa lost none
of lu employees. . '

Mrtbrer - a Tr f laspecb.
lUuaoa. August w A party of 40

excursionist from faonavlvanla ar
rived bre to-da- y under tb auspice) of
tb Stat Immigration Society, tbelr
object being to examine lands with a
view to aeeor aruemats for a isrg
number of Peansylvanlsas. Tbe visi-
tors travel la special trains and are
showa every courtesy.. Ail are grail--
Ded wtui tbe treatment received and
tbi ok highly of the deaireabUity of this
State aa a place for settlers.

Tbe party was entertain ed at Hen
derson by the board of trade. They
adopted resolution expressing thanks
Jto tb people of that town and recom
mending persona rrom x'ennsyivanta
desiring to emigrate to look first at
tbe lands la tbls section of North Caro-
lina. All of the party are well.

A Caarawacf te xlre tb Meaarcbr.
LozrxiK. Aurust XL A dispatch to

th JExcbang telegraDb oompanv from
i'arla ssts it la rumored tbat a plot, to
restore toe monarchy baa been diacev--
ered. The neerspaper "Fraaoe" profe- -
sea to give the details of tbe plot. Itsays tnat &vouo muaxets ror a popular
e prising bare been ordered and trial
attempts have been msde to tamper
wub toe arts. liao thmt thre
eocsplratora have bean arrested.

'a CHg BaUlrMd xrtgs.
Cuicaoo, August X. A mortgage for
lojcxxxcou waa recorded vesterusy at

ypringflsld. 11L Cyrus C Iiynes, of In-
dian, and tb Union Trust company,
of New York lend tb money to tb
Ohio and Mlaaiaaippt Railroad. Tbe
object of the mortgage Is to enable the
company to regain tbe custody of Its
property wnica naa oeen in possession
of th court under foreclosure proceed-
ings since 187s.

Tbre CbUtiea Drwed.
CincaooLAug 8. Last night while

a maa named Ueaey waa on bis wsy to
tb train wttb bis three children. Jamee,
Josephine and Christine, agedrespeo- -
tively ten. twelve and sixteen years, toe
borse became rn go teneo ana piuogea
Into tb river at l'olk street bridge, tbe
draw being opeo. Tbe hack man aad
Besey escaped bat tb children being'
cooped up I a tb vehicl wer drowned.
The norses were ai arowned

Tberreacb VTeraaet Aaksa
raara. Aogust SLAn xtra badget

for : 1S ha been submitted, to the
Cbamber of Deputies by the Govern
ment. It provides for a loan at 2 per
cenu Interest of SOOjOOOjDOO franca, of
wbtcb iSljOOOOOO franca la to be devoted
to military and naval purposes, ;

Tke Hill Ceeualttee-Atlate- d Aaais
. .. taat aarga

WAsarsroTON,' August S. The II ill
Investigating committee held Its last
session this mornlos; prior to prepara-
tion of Its report . - -

Jiucen Wadn.-o- t cosneston. o
ha been appointed assistant aurgeon
of the marine hospital aerv ice for duty
In New Orleans vice tr J OOoooor ra--

(TBaaaa-sM,B-

txteea Tb Psalka la EgrpC
August 8. Tbe Bally Nsws

assarts that the total number of deaths
from cholera In Zgypt so far has been
sixteen thousand. J t says the disease
la now leas violent. Of ten men attack-- 1

ed among the Uritiah troops an average
of six survived. f si

Tim ts aa oaie Xfaa.
Lokxoh. August A dispatch from

Capetown aaya It has transpired that
O'Donneil, the murderer of Carey.is an
American cilixaa and a naUre of Ohio,

w I

Crn,i aa arooyli andBsy.
Utlaaxr

ess Fa lares.
Ntnr Yokx. August 8 11 Q Dunn &

Co report the business failure through-
out th country daring tbe last week at
181 against 100 the previous week. Nsw
Ensland Bute bad S3, allddle States
S3, Western o. Southern 3d, Pacifla It.

IeYlses84iaaUtr
It (tM tmt imJrw tor eocaubn

011 tmmx, tac saaper SjukU. Jri-si-

. mad aU ktads ot ilia emmiorta, trmdOtmt
rvd prnp. bt Benrt's Cartjta faiTa.aU

ctairsareotiatsTfeua, tnom i
r Ht Weatber la Cair :

C-tiE-
O. August 3 The weather here

Is iBteneaiv hot and us average tern
Mratnre under eaavaa is 100 decree.
Several death from untroke have oc
curred, .'i r-- i f - , . i

f i . . r A Defeated Coaspiraef. , '

lJosrtoit, Ana 3 The Jewish Irlals
T L T.. V

of tbe accused parties and tbe Btats was
ordered to pay the costs cf the trial. .

hmt IM tUi T --lTrt. taw-- r-- 'V ta mrmtm tt 1 omkT t-- ' ti
si- - .a riiae ttcm i t: rmt.m' t - .a
rpn t"fa c C bux;;rt ."t lie iwu

The police yesterday captured a ne
gro-ma- n named. ,15U1 .Williams, on
charge of burglary committed in Pott

: MiU,N about four months sgo. Williams
entered' the house of - George Smith at

' that place, and stole a, lot of ' wearing
apparel. rWhen arrested in the city yes- -
terdayi he had j on one of tbe coats
stolen- - from Smith. He was 'arraigned
before 22?quire McNIoch, who ; invest!
gated the case and' finding the charges
substantiated, put him nnder a bond of
6150 for his appearance for trial by the
Inferior conrt. Williams could not give
bond and waa aent to iaiL- - ' 'i'r
- . ' i. ;' TSr
Iteeecaitioa of Charlotte Deatista. ;m
u At the meeting of the Southerh Dehi

tal Associstloiv held dn Atlanta this
week, pr. M. A. Bland, of this city,; was
elected second ; vice-preside- of - the
body for the ensuing year. 2 Dr. W . H.
Hoffm an,aalso or Charlotte, 1 was re
elected recording secretary, Qur Char
lotte delegate are expected to return
home .this1 mornln gi. i The Association
decided toxoid its tiext meeting atXex-- !
ington. : Ji.y. commencing on. too nrst
.Tuesday, in May i next. DnBawlsof
T Vn w Ar a Ii fl : art eaki A mf sami'wtSsaT'wl saWAUigyuUa usrVfc .ga v vyaav taivusafVAe waa

the- - Association a.presaing invitation to
hold their next meeting at lexlngton;
and had given them a giowiog descripr
tion : of what;heir would show tbem if
they would visit the famous blue grass
region o Kentucky in May,, ;Dr.Bawls
was selected as a committee of arrange--

'a God Periodical. tn '
.'-i f

li The fronUspieco'ofitheMagazineof
American: History for August, Is a fine
portrait, never before engraved, of the
hero of battle and romance, Co Alex
ander SoammelL who fell atlhelege
of Yorktown in 1781 The leading
article "Clay borne the Bebel. ia a re
markably entertaining and informing
chapter of authentic biatory, contribu-
ted by the distinguished Virginia writer;
John : Eaten Cooke. ;It reads like a
Teritable- - romance.. Tbe Blustratldns'
seventeen in number, which brighten
its pages, . form a curious history f11
themsel vesu The portrait of the famous
"Rebel" is a study it represents the
face of a man of action and unswervihg
resolution, who will surely fight to the'bitter end.: The second . paper. In this
admirable number of : the magazine is
he conclusion of Captain Potter's able
series of essays, "Texas admitted to the
Union;" then folio wa "General Nelson,'
Kentucky, and Idncoln Gunsalorci--
bly written and substantial article J of
twenty five pages, from President Dan
iel Stevensonv D. D., of the Collegiate
Institute, Augusta; .Kentucky. Puhli- -
cation office, SO X.afayette Plaee,New
York City.; I

I mm , a mt f;

Hotel Arrival ',S.7-'"'Z-i I it
CEXTBli2.;-O- r Bowen, E R Har--

rell. S CTownsend. Baltimore; Col W
D DeRossett. ? U HULJ R Oates, G N
Webb, J D Horner, J A. Cntts, Rey O J
Brent, A P Rhyne, J no T Shepherd, J
U OJell, Miss S OJell, N Slough. Thos
M Cbatard, J C Taylor, North Carolina ;
F O Battle, aims uuoa ..i. veins
S G Camp, Miss Mary Lynn. J X, Dud
ley. Dr F h Frost, Prof H B Shepherd,
Mrs E A Sowers and two children.
South Carolina ; S P .Wimbish, Miss
Alice Plummer, Thos Old, Virginia; J
Q West, J W Bulla, Washington; D .C;
Mrs J ti Hardenburg and two children,
Knoxville, Tenn ;MC Hubbard. Phila-
delphia; W D Martin, New York; Miss
0 E McGUrary, Miss N H McGilvary,
Miss A McGUvaxy, BangkokJSiaxh ; Msj
CbaslWalte, Baltimore. "

t J I
Prominent among the arrivala at the

Buford House yesterday were the fol-
lowing: Alfred Baker, Kent BIsell, G
A Whitehead, Georgia; A T Smyths,
Miss Smythe, W' J Crosswell, W A
Evans. South Carolina; Col A M Wad-- .
dell, North Carolina. ...V;

'

i
"

:k--
'

' A.Card. "i v j 5g'

I return mv sincere thanks to the
kind, friends wfhoee timely assistance In
extrnsrulshrntr the flames on Thursday
night kept us from being burnt ouL , ,

"ITiVfyt? ffJMl.f'it mfmAJVtA ....
1. J -

A none Cbkeel t Death by "aajke
Sadra,lt. TAdTeraasar'i; j wi z

Last Tuesday a qoy Was engaged io
ploughing on the farm of a man named'
Wilkinson, , between Greenwood ' aad
Monroeton. in Bradford county when
he aaw an enormous black snake lying
stretched- - along on the ground near the
fence. Frightened by the reptile the
boy dropped the line and started oh a
run for tbeiouseu Reinforced by sev
eral meraoera jot ,the family, he went- -

back, when one of the norses was round
lying oa ; the ground with the pythotr
tightly,, coiled . about . bis. neckw '-- The

snake was dispatcneav wnen --
was-found

that the . horse was dead. Ids life
baring been choked out by theshake

Hatches temoera. ? t j isrwc.
Robert "Wheeler, of Silver Creek, was

born inlT75 and is 108 years old.- - ' His
parents were of pure African blpddvand
were captured on the coast of sGuinea
and brought td this country in; a slave
ship.; . Bob has had elgbtwlvea and fif
ty-fou-r children, nrty-o- r wnoxn were

PhS.Trt

I. Jm. Tery aeaky .Teasel;
rhnadelphla Beoord. m ;,-;;.- .

rt.Woodward demurely protests; that he
gave the. story to Foster ndejr seal of
confidence," and closes by sayiiigl- - "If
you cannot be trusted with an occasion-
al Democratic secret I will n6U tell yott

. . ... . . .- 1 m mm tit j t lanymore ox mem. - voou.warar ia y
his own" showing' a rare depository :of
Democratio secrets. 4j tela! t T iiS'smltft ..L.f - mw L ,,JL nji

Bla i !,. Fran Jai PaVClXl BIBOSW
a ;iaae t,i r uV. edVgtesrtoxjJdaii
aSCbase&SB?:- fevvr-t-S'i-:- ?

I real a graiefol to some Georgta people that f
mast write and ask roa to wank tnera for tbe ejeod
tbey bare done ae. lA fact, after be dlea tbere
oagbt to baa asoaomeDt erected to tbe memory of
tbe lnrenlor or diaeorerer,oI a remedy wblcn la
uenataettirad la your city. . '. . ;. . :. f ! 't ,;

tor see hamf years post i care Breniaii irrraae.
and i too. ia ut eiion ia cj curea ox a oiooa.l.rl. Mtilrti mm m nnrlnr n 1 "j. kasv r IrlmA'
on pbyoiclaa alr oaouot. . ed be vrrm
eprtns, tbe Hot fcprir . ta Bu rbnr Springs
mjta tiaaily feond aay8a eomt?ete:y bnken dow
poisoned with ecroiuia, poUurl . a mereuty,
and protHvoaeed incur a '.a ty e.4 T 9 toctors. la
thu eorMllUon I beard tr.ro- - a t nd from the

mx ot fawUi's S-- c 'e (A 8. m'un-- a is made liauantawaadltoua it tM e I lM-- t Uift nxtticr
urauiBstaaoea I ojvud to i a. Tbe Anttnetoeteor tt lax lw U.a iuto me, and

ati.ertaain! sv)ut lmv..j lams
tntwDu a4assuerfl aaac . r., ljry eeat-- .
t" f taeftid eeiiay U ror l:t skla tselear,
f l I il rJ or r i :sn 1 everct' 1 la my
In - i ec8:S 1" 1 O' t beK; but It la
worth i ) rr Ni. a to eniu rvra from blood .ia. l ooi.i tor r e, and let any

r i e bt 4. Ctt.a cf te Commercial

; ArfiTsi mZi'yjnz cf TramsL t
XCtCHXCOSS aJTS CXHYTXtJL

Leave A 14a Xtapot S.S0 a. aa. and 4--83 p sa. '
ante g.00 a as. aad IM p. as.

ssaBsaj

UMlMaa.idaio.a. . 'Aotfi S SO a. aa. aa 4.10 sw as.

. CHAXXOTTX. COLCXOriA AJtD A.VQUSTX.

C C a-J- a jXTXSXOS. ,Ie tW a a; aad aerw at taOO a aa.
'OmOUaUCTHTaUU

taae R.48 a, av aod 7.10 a. aa.
Aaff 7.00 v aa. aa ala a aa.

c c-aa- xxsr Dirtaiox.
twBO . tau. aa antra 10.89 a. aa.'

ladex t flew Advertise seat. ,

,;, J faeUeatBoas. r-- ' ,

South 'AUantl SUUa. fair weather
westerly winds, rising barometer, sta-
tionary or lower temperature. .

lAJCAX,

A small shower and cooler weither
last evenlnvJ ( I IrlAAl i

Jim Orfer. of rHaryvesV-d- ) W0- -
Tielm, Is off 4c Iong Draaen. t K) I J

Miss Norn Means aod Miss Ger-
trude Pharr are at the Sparkling Ca--'

Uwba, ' JO Tlf,.. :;yj j . !

There was uO change fn tbe aitna-

tion of the big telegraph strike yeater-da-y,

but the crisis is evidently not far
off.

ApairogeaofaedudeJ.dreeed la
regular dude unltonua, will represent
Charlotte at the coming Poplar Tent
Fair. Losk out for them. j

- Dr Gibbon left yesterday afternoon
for AaherUle In response tp a teegram
to attend Mr 2o Vance, from which
it Is to be Inferred that some unfavor-
able symptoms have appeared.

Her. Mason W. Preasley, .who was
to have filled Dr.' Miller's polpltin the
First Presbyterian church w

haa written tbatclrcumatance are such
that he f m 111 be . unabla tofill his apt

1 'poinlment. -

Tl police commenced the: alaugh
ter of dogs yesterday morning and kill
ed a whole cart load.' Ilenry II ill killed
seven. I This Is Just the first day's work
and It Is to onatiaue aa long a collar Iess
dog can be fvUDd on the streets.

lab am llelvlo, the uzfortunate
pump man, who waa run over by the
train at Malthwa Station Wednesday
nlgbt. waa reported to ba in a eritical
eoodltlon yesterday. ' He :. received in
tern il Injuries that may result in death.;

Mr Joe Mlseoheimer, a former en--.

gloeer on ; the Carolina Central 'road.
but lately a merchant, baa thrown down
the yard stick, and la once more pulling
the "doc tali"! on the C C. ; Joe Is a good
engineer ' and the boys are glad to see
him back on the road.
--A match game ot baseball was played

yesterday afternoon betweeu the IUo
qoet and rrtf nines, and was rather
remarkable for the numoo raa
made. The Racquet scored SJ and the
Porter 24. The former club was ac-

cordingly awarded the belt. '...
Two new poetrmoea have been

eatabliahed In Mitchell county Aaron
and Glen '. Ayre, ' by name. Itobtert F.
Barr, has been commissioned postmas
ter of the first named, and Lumen B.
Searle of tbe second. . The site of Ches-
tnut Bidge postofflce. In Yadkin county,
has been moved half a mile soulhwest.

Tbe MeSmlth baseball club will be
at Poplar Tent Fair and will play two
match ramea of baseball acainat two
Concord nines,' one game to be played
In the forenoon and the other in the
afternoon. After? this they will be
ready to play ; tbe States vllle boy a at.
Davidson College.

TbIaarTeaaeauCatlae. r

Messrs X, Barwanger & Bros, the well
known clothiers, are Just commencing
a big improvement on their store house
aad will open up the fall, trade in one
of the neateateatablishmenta In the
clty.Tfce interior of their store room.
Is being thoroughly renovated, rernodV?
eled, painted and fixed up in handsome
style generally, while the present front
to the store la to 'be taken out and re-
placed by an open r class front. Tbtr
Berwangers are enterprising men ana
tliey doat know what It Is to get lefU

' m s s f
Hertaary B-r- U r,ti t.f--i j

. . Dr F Scarr, keeper of the cemetries
reports that In Julr Uerei.irera. six In-

terments in Elm wood cemetery
of these being children and two female
adults. Tbe causes ox deatn were itree
diarrhea i one absoeu of, the heart ; one I

typhoid fever, aod one heart disease.
' In Flnewood (colored) cemetery thereL
were seven teen, lntexmentajilne chil
dren, four pXmim adults and four female
adults, The' eausea bt death; were,
three diarrhea, four typhoid fsveiv'two
pexltooIUs, one dropsy, one found dead,
two coniamptlon, one: gxngrene, ,one
congestion of ' the t hxalav and two pre
mature births.. ; . ,.. . .. , .

Rw la a Dlaiag WtomkiZl ) v
!

BUI Adams; the head waiter at the
Central Hotel, and Hampton Caldwell,
a hall boy; were arraigned; before the
mayor yesterday morning for a fracsj
that occurred i between ) them? In. the
Central dining room,night before last.
Bill waa fined tt&O and Hampton glSO.
Tbey quarreled over some money mat-
ters, and thongh several guests' were at
the tables, BUI forgot the dignity of his
situation, and. picking! up a catsup bot-
tle, cracked Hampton over the head
with It, knocking big hole In the haH
boy'a forehead. Aftef the 'Xhayor got
through with them Mr. IJoclea held a
courtmartial,' but kthe decision his not
been given to the1 public BUI and
Hampton hafe" tci,m and onc9 mora
bres-- bread tciitter. j" - f j ,v

. I' ?'t,!i
Xbcee desiring , .to , purchase grave

stones should read the ad? ertlsement of
XI Q E errj LIU la another col ticn, r It
proposes a rare bargain. . , , ec i d-2-

TZm XZararard Almaaa aua Ceaai
rr. l rre ra eppucai'.ia to ine tnmiora

t-e- c: ::i V, oxxs, Iwrt:ioc, tt. L

T Arrive "la Cbarlette Thla rAileraoea
Arraaxemteat tor Their Xtecepttoa

..aad IIow Tber Will be Eatertaiaed.
'The excursion of; Pennsylvania capi

talists, who are now being piloted
through Ibis Stale by Mr. JobnT. Pat
rick, the State Imtaigritlon Agent, will
arrive In Charlotte' from Raleigh at six
o'clock this 'afternoon." They are trav-
eling In a special car, and will be met
at the depot on their arrival in this city
by a committee from the board of alder
men and a committee froe the clty 'at
large. The committees are rAldermen,
T. R. Robertson, J. 8. Spencer, H. M.
Wilder; and the mayors and from the
city, Messrs Geo.yE. Wilson and Frank
I. Osborne. Capt. R? P. Waring will de-

liver an address of welcome to the ex-

cursionists and extend to them tbe free-
dom of the city The excursionists' will
be quartered at the Buford House,
where arrangements for their reception
have been made. rt ,iihiI'liTne Chamber of .Commerce paa. pre
pared to receive the'parly in royal atyle
and the rooms bf the Chamber of Com
merce building will be thrown open foe
their reception. An entertainment will
be.gtveo.tbam bv iie members to-nig- ht

. t m mm . m. 1 1 ' KL. - iL

banquet will bespread. "An abundance
of champagne and other good things
have been provided, and we can f afejly
predict that a good time la in storein
Charlotte for our Northern visitors, f

The excursionists number about sixty
capitalists, all from Pennsylvania, and
they are making the tour of our State
with the purpose of spying out the land,
and If pleased, to invest in farms and
mineral properties la bur.mldst.VThey
will spend Sunday and Monday in this
city, and, leaving Charlotte, will go up
the Carolina Central Railroad to Shelby.
Mr. Patrick la a good guide, and under
his lead their tour of the State will he a
thorough one. " VV.t:VV"f H? '

The gentlemen composing the com-
mittees above named are requested to
meet at the mayor's office,ihl morning
at 10 o'cloeaf, 'to perfect Arrangepoents
for the reception, and to hear the pro
gramme. . ; - i

A Starter for a labrary- - '. ' v

The Literary- - aad --.Debating :CUb
once a flourishing and lively institnticn
Of this city has gone peacefully out of
existence. - la closing up its affairs, the
members found ithat they had a sur
plus of 1 04081, oa hand; and the use to J

which they decided to put, this must be
commended. Tbey deposited It in the
First National Bank aa a nucleus upon
which to build a fond for the establish
ment of a public library In the city.
Tbe need of aueb an inetltuUon here ia
not only well known, but it has long
been felt. It I to be hoped that the
generous action of. the Literary and
Debating club will prompt our liberal
minded citizen to come forward and
add their mite In the effort to get a
first-clas- s library for Charlotte. Coqtri-butlon- a

will be received at the First
.

-
't Ckarloae t Get xCI

Bridled. ,.; . j , ;: , j'; ;
Mr Philo Sammy, a citizen of X4n--

coin county came all the way to Char
lotte yesterday with a mule to have It
bridled. The mule had on a bridle that
It had worn constantly for the past
three years' and. aa; the bridle had be
come rotten. It waa necessary to change
It for a new one. and " this change : of
bridle Is a big thing. Mr Summy assured
oa, requiring five men with a twister to
do the work. The mule has too much
devilment In him to be bridled like any
other mole, and three , yeara aso when
arter a big fight and an infinite amount
of trouble,' Mr . Sammy succeeded in
getting the bridle on the male, he tow
ed that he would let it euy on uatil It
rotted, arid hftdld. Yesterday he bought
a good strong .bridle and getting the
mule in Wadaworth'a stables, hired five
strong colored men who aeti to work
with tbe twister.: . The mule resisted
admirably, bat after a hard struggle he
waa subd ued and the bridle waa buckled
oa-- his head. After this feat was sue--

fully performed, Mr Sammy took
bis departure with the animal and re-

marked that if the mule did not die be--;
for thai bridle wore out. we might
fOOK (OTDim. pace again Bomeuuic.-,- ;

Tb roller skater's frlen4tt eerea tbelr
fjnlDDd aiuu. saumad limbs, ens ooeea maa
braised bodiea. Me rotier eaatee ee otber akatar,
aa aflora to be aa eoemr ot St Jaeobs OU.

U - ': ;
A Yeeag Lady Aaaaaltedla CoaeersU .:
7"ieputy Sheriff GeorgeMurrof Con
cord, waa in the city yesterday in search
of a negro boy named .Wade Barrlnger,
who attempted to commit an assault
last Thursday evening on a young lady
of 'that townVaa she was going; to her
home from the postofflce. It was late
in the evening and the negro seized, her
ks she turned Mown ? a' street leading
from Main street to her homev Her.
screams attracted the attention of Mr
Jim Hill, who waa standing in the door'
of his house near by and whp ran to
the scene, T The negro released his hold
upon the young lady and fledjleavlhg
his hat which fell from his head? 'The
hat was recognized, by the Colored , peo-
ple aa belonging to Wade Barrlnger
and a search being, instituted for .that
Individual it was found that he hadJeft
town.It is not known for certain what
the object of , the negrQ's attack was;
a some . think C that ,he was after the

slderahle excitement in Ckincordover
the affair and the "talk about lynching
eras nui uuuo iu wtujAyvAam i fcc
; Mr liurr was accomp&Eied by Sheriff
Slough' and thech our policemen aided
them In th search they niled to. catch
their man. He. was in Charlotte ;ye-terd- sy

mcrning, and they) expect 'to'

. m i . ii'""w'--IaUjMS?ava- w i
rtlse-?r-v..-- ! t1 t -- fee, eontt--

piton. Um 'Its l wf ilwja, f -- n-r

-- ! Wa3 1 to l ts t tcBl I td8t .i.intr.lop
"a. It rr :i r wi- -- st7eoii-"tit ll-ta- r

i fidu' resne
Ljim.J. rijf-ar-lt-i- ;- i a..-- ;.

... -- akcieccu Ercrr -- iswt
' ftJ--- ' 1 Lear, ?,,40 nnn,
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The storeroom and stock of goods cf
R T Mockbee and Co, at Cornwell's, in
.Chester J county, were destroyed' by fire
on;Wednesday fnlgbt.' t, -- .i.v, i

Mr J H Swygert has .resigned his po--.

sition as the superintendent of the Ca-
tawba Oil : Mills, at Chester, to be suc
ceeded byKr W; P Ferguson, of Charles
ion, a,Vnt :m&. ifcidw-- H id tri'l' Valentine's inarblo bust .of the late
Hon' Robt tO Hayne, ordered for the
city, council chamber J ot . Charleston,
was received by the city authorities on

The offer of Mr JTaa J Glbba to firi ve to
the city of Charleston a lot for the con
struction .or an ait gauery; was declined
by the city, authorities on the ground
that U would take 90,000 to fconstruct
Uiabuildipg.1fi t tVv lT ft
MA peaeoa Decialye PeUfioa. a ' -

- a a mtUmttm f.a ml!.. em r...j.
vllle lived a farmer; Well to do, a wid-
ower with two daughters.. The young
jaaies wui' rw neireBsesuaaauusract,
added 1 to- - their i natural attractions.
drawsaii the young men from far and
viae to ins rum. nnc. Air wiiaona
troubles have been augmented of late:
mm, anion uaa unu UU Tt U US 1US
neighborhood and - they'.ve ended by
maaung aueacon ox him. -- it was Daa
enough to have to keep the village beans
irom nis aaugnters out or late some ox
our city young men have taken to drive
over there tochatch.-- Last Sunday old
"Wilson was especiall vannoyed by young
men ,Who durtug the whole time : of
service, were mrung with bis youngest
daughter. Their miabehavior was car-
ried to a point wheouie regenerated
rather ..mm praying.. Suddenly ha felt
that-- be could bear" It no longer,1 and
raising his voice to its highest pitch; he
prayedt- -' - ..r y--

a utiisi-bf.jnu-i I
"An' now. O Lord,have merev on the

dum idiot with --the store clothes on as
is wiakin'at ourAlice, an' keen him a
hanging roond .the church door when
service is over till i can git to him aa'put a head on him: 'Amen." ?

The young man picked up his hat and
want hornew sti zi tl-.- ,

ui.n. .s,;t
UUl al aad Great Xtr. Davia.!

Bloada(ta Lauar ta aarrnnan xtetSncv
Some time ago Editor Oberlv'a little

daughter Eunice, only five years of agef
was taken out walking near tbe beauti-
ful home of Jndge David Davis. When
she came home she told her father
where she had been, and .he asked her
if she had aeea Jadge Davis. "No," she
lispedVr "I walked all wound there, andIdidn't thee Judge Davis on the fence."
Tbe story got out, and ever since then
Mr." Oberiy has been afraid to call on
Judge Davis. But I ventured to call pn
him lastnighti after his return from a
trip to some of his estates at a distance.
l was surprised to see that in compari
son with tbe stout gentleman whom Imet one year ago he had fallen away to
be rather trim in his flrure. Bnt hie
plain, kindly manner was unchanged. . ;

Wkea vVeataa ts Suaply IttmUUbI. k

xwng.QreaGaxee:w.4v,,.v ,, f

Woman is lust too awfullv lovelvin
newly laundered Wamsutta and lawn.
.wnen xresn, irom ciosecommunion with
toilet soap and a crvataL waterv bath.
8he has the rioe peach frasnrance of
paradise-a- nd the breath of the cape
jasmine of the . tropical empyrean.
When a fellow passes to the windward
of a lovelv woman who is fiilinar the air
with sweetness and - purity as abe trips
crraeexmry aions. he delicate! v anios the
air for an hour, as if he bad got a snatch
of heavenly perfume and was trying to
woo another wnur over the celestial
battlements. ' God mess : the - women I

iae1nSoSSe
scarce, , and courting would tiose more
than half its flavor,

t:y " mm i I I i .:. i

A Preci Fair. I

The United States Senate has s com
mittee on labor who travel about the
country at the government's expense to
examine into tne condition or tn wor
ingman. The two leading member are
Woodpulp liUler, ot New,: Xorki and
uuiy Manone,oi V irginia, one a hide-
bound monopolist, tne other a shame
less repudiator. A precious pair to be
loosing out ior tne interests ec the
working man. t f? ;tt .n, -

I, . i. , , m)mUw , , i Ci t--

an
- ; ' i. FntiKA, Ala Nov. 1, 188a
HH Warner A Co.: 8lrs-- 1 bar baas esmdsf

aaaneeoonoi uieaKinejabrtaeaieefyafwaaJ
XJdaer an brear Cur.-- - J. C Combos.
l?s ...... i , t ...

. :.!k f .i mmmmm V Iir aenwai.asiui aa., f
Sew Terkaapalsv & I '

- Let Mr. Blaine be "spruneM upon the
next Republican ConvanUon. after themanner of Gov. Seymour in this city a
row years ago, and- - be i wilt carry the
convention by storm: bat : let him tro
into the convention as first best or the.
second-be- st candidate and Joe will be
neaten again. '.;uouisii.;

y r m ,

f Si ; SBSlfcrt Ufa aai .V " --I
J ft flmnfritilllh 1 la 1 mmttrnM mm J "lhaee

been aatag roar Vt. Wm. lijat Balaast Co thetew mm.T. hW m. tnitb. 11 la far tnwln.
4 any other LuBg prevarauonln tb worUL My
mwoer was eonnnea to nr nee roar weess eras
eoacb. and hadeverv attentton br as coed

la ! tbe soontry. audi tboy all
rauMieaetaeore: bat when Icot onebotUeofroar Or. Wm. EaU's' Balsai for ta Ane. sbbeaaa to aaettd rbjbfc4eay.r Leu atr in traUx
UuU K was tbs Bteaaa ef sartc-- f berlUeJ I knew
er Beseaaea- - mas or. was. liaira baa
eared, atkdi&imemersi 'better now tbaasbeaas
been belore lor twentr rearf - ' t i-

-i

, ...M mmi an .tm ujwow Mtmm pit. j pew t v i i ar'ij L. - .
' Take - blikt all ln ail. and Allen O
Thurman stands about as fair andsquare with tbe 'American Democracv
as any man alive. And he has a elpen- -

fJui.i'i i,,., ,,,i, i
- ..I"..,, i iO r. tr-

ailv ?4l towm-mmlutt- . jriaslswfi J.W-- T
. As ttia QQMtknt is treqoentiy aakedYw wQl stna--
pirsaxuM sae is a saoy wao ier apwerae ox uurvyears baa unUxlmriy daeoteri her time and taleota
aa - pbjRteiaa .and nurse,'. yrinelpaUr
among enuareo,- - uenas espeeiaiiy-atuaie- ue
constitution "rwrwants tut this numerous eiaaa,
andv taeestatef taJs effort, and praeUeal knowl- -

Mam. obtained ta Ufeclme BDant aa boras and
Dbrmcian, sne nas ewiapowaae a Bootainc Byra.far ehlklrea teethlnt. it ODerataa like nairlA- -.
SiTius rest ana netiitn. caa is- - taoraover sure toregulate tbe bowelst lav oonaeoeooa of tblsaro.
eta,' Mr Wlnsiow la beeomlpv world-renown- ed aa
a benefactor ot her race; cunaren certainly do
"rise up and bless berr eepectaliy Is- - thla tbe ease
Id this city.- - Tart qoaBtlaaaof the fiootblnc Syra

:ar daUy aeld and used bare. - Wa think aire. Win-alo- w

baa Immortalized ber name by thla Inralaa-Jbi- e
article, and we sinesre!y believe thousands ef

ehiidrea bar been Bare tram ear early crave by
1U timely use, and that millions yet nnbora wld
bare l,m beneia, aad unite In eaUlna; ber bleeped,

fio motuer has dscnarod ber doty toberauuer-lrjsUu.ieone,4nou-roi

oten,tmoi sbe haa irtrsnIt Uie benefit mt Jlra.- - WlnaloWs Sootbua; &yrui.
Try tt. ROlbers iry It now. iJKlIe' Tlslkor, Nw
York. City, fcold ty all drucsbiu. - Tweatjr4r
eeata a bottle.--- - ... .os. i ..

,y tbe Heron
(1 Aittrmun-'ni- . o lio br tbuirROulACGE Valor Rod mfmr-r.m- tt imut back

rim Siivnw" from Ibo liorueraof
ijaliXBtioniia

mrm.k.tm.Um Cntra tllR AMMT- -'
triin.n y

ioaa-fm- u toDir. tlia plow -

,l.miO pp.,luOmaaniiicfit
'lltaM'.- - Bpwimeo pp.
fre. Aoiekt Wwtk. m:m lifeJonf Bros. A Cfct

CUrCLtfJaTl.O :

DIVIDEND 'NOTICE
, , -- - t r " n' coxrAsr. )

fi 1 - CC1A i:. C, AE.-us-t , 18S3. f
Ttmtmt! -- Tt "rt nDtn.lnndll,t.k it luxt, to Kn -

bt i at 1 4 Om I s. Oa "nt ID.
1 be fDfr I?- - ii,ib ew-- ed f" la a uocra.i -- t l to t,ix" r r. 1 i. -
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'mmr.mmJ.mf i. Z. I V. U mrmt'm tmmZH'.'.JJJt ,

Afrl4. lrUs4 h Lb MtUfacUaa of
kaovtec tti hU rtmiloa will not rot
la hmt 'lt

Ic t U m yrj axTab! warm
Mthr bTtraf tut It Ua'l rery om
to bi Lb eoctllaUonJ ctpadty to

cofit wtta Impatltr
DatUDatUUooIm Jamboleia pro

portion i m b4 tMt to b. UtfcMtbvf
Cmi tJX bocd of tit tapcrflaoas Seh
oi U m aI4 to ftpproch aotscwhat
moaUlcl proporUoai.

B.Ut C&Aodler wbo raai what Li left
of lb U. S-- nyj, UrU4 with aboat U
voiM la hi tcm for Uio Ilaxap- -

Mr Sotcnfc!p ac4 w ootid op with
12. Prbr tty wanted him to eon
t.su la chxrti of Lb dtj excarfioa
twit. ': - ' " '

Uo4l7 hM notbloK to dd la rfxd
to U Fotr tlaadtr. and feu dimlMl
tt matur by Mjtag: Jir object U
u!cloU7 acoomplUbad bj lb dUclo--

or of U. Daxaof bit lnformaaL I
tUi wbAt JoJ Uoadl calls -co-

a-fnmtlaf

f
llx-6mato- r Dorj La reported mm mj-l- af

la rferacto lb apvolctmntof
ntj MaUbaw to a t oa lb U 23

3nKKtcch: So fr stkUat
tlws bu n t?j, I caa aj that I
know thrr au ao.rvcaieotla rit
loav" lrfhp. aliar all. tbeu. It waa
al ts ply a vmImI agreement.

' '
Tbo LroaUril! GiarUr--J jumal 1

rtoltl for th autcmcot that It baa
raiubU tbformatloa from N York
bt aa arraaramaot baa bca r ached

tiea th tmldot and IbaGuTer-n-r

vf Ohio, by which th two, their
managers aad folio wtra, ar to work
tdrtvthar to maka th IpuUlcao ticket
la 19 H read Arthar aodFuaUc. Blalce
It a party to cb airtwmeat aad Cook
lo la mad.

Tlwaa loduaUioua peopU wbo apod
Umaand mooey la aeeklax cot the
aamaa&d daUaof their itraodfathera
ar ery apt to raaka aoma diaoovariea
that ar far from agreeable to Lboaa
with ariatocralic teodeocie Aa aa
U Yaake aptly aaid; -- Tbr ala't

caaay toa la thla country who could
Co back to feoerallooa wjlhoal braak
lef thatr aecka over a lapatoo or aa'

Tha Democrallo ouovaotloa which
tot al llarrlaburc. !- - It Wedoeaday.
rao oca of tka moat aamerooa aad

; tuumocAond we iaaaemtlad la thai
fetal Tbo pUUoraa adopted la a atrocf
ooe, Oa tba tariff It take aaUtaatia
ly tb urn potMlloa aa lb Demoeracy
ef Ohio, aad a!ao deaaaoda tho abo4ilioo
of ib tttaraal yTooa aj atam. Thoa
tb Dvmocracy of tbe country la whael
lac Into tta and forjcjnc Lnlo aoild
cutamaa. Tb Drowcraey of Lh 8tata
tbathaTthoa far poke a. Keatocky.
Ohio, Virgtala, North Carolina aad
raaj.faaJt ar united on tho tariff,
qaestloa, aad bow-- lb Peenat Irani
Iaocrata J ia tb De cnoeracj? of North
Carrllaa aad Virginia la demanding
th abolition of tht lnUniai rtreoae
IJlUCB. j

Ana rTaaui iu .
JLoctsTiLXX. Aoguat 2. The atate-rne-nl

la tb aaUra paper that lYeal
daot Artbor trip Iboagb V'lrgtnU and
to Koatacky wn la lb latereat of bla
aomtaaUoa next year baa caaaed eon-aider- al

roJp her to-da- y. II haa re-
ceived attention from tb moat protni-fto- t

men la tb Stat and city, and
Democrat aad z Confederate war
about him ail tb lima. Hi pro re
tbroogti tb city yeateraay waaezcoMl-lagl- y

qaUL Wbeo Grant and llayr
suited LoaUvlil a few year ago each
waa cheered to the ccbo and receircd
wltbarery TlJencof cordlaJltr. ?

YeaUrday.arter get tine leto bla car-rUca- tb

ireaideot waa greatly ebeered.
tad stood op to bow bla tbaaka for a
abort 4 Ulane, Tb remaining mil abd
a baif of tb root waa moatiy lacking
ta detaooatrailoo. aad tb aat
rxkek la bi carriag with hi bat polled
dowajuid wa Dot called tipua to receg-n- tt

any shoots or arpJaus. This fra-t-ar

baa ba lb aabiact of general rt
mark aad moch qvlet wooder among
tb politician. It waa expected that
IXxaralMlentr Eana waa fur Artbur'a
reaomiaaOoo, and lb action of tb

- fM-op- i ytrday. tbaref orajcaoara great
aarprte. r

A Its tkat CclMrt baa ateigd
WaJawoTOX, Ant. t Th atriklag

Ulecrapber aad members of tbe local
trad aModatioos bld a maaa meeting
at Ford'a opera boua to algbC Tber
.was cansidsrabl atteodaae and moch
eathualuan." During tb meeting a
diapatcb) was receieed and read an
aoaadar tb coo tm elated reaJgnalioa
.f lien. Kczert. of tb We tern Unloo

Telegrapb Com pan r. It waa receteed
wlto exuberant rataUaalaUooa Of d
llgbt. A rumor has ba eat afloat her
to-ol-bt that General Manager lick art,
of Ui Western Union, baa resigned, but
1U origin cannot b traced, and It la de-
nied by Frra Agent Bomerrlll. and la

-- 4garaily diacradiud. It Is attributed
ti tn Telegraphers' llrotherhood la
2iw York. , .

i
t

Tb Exit mt Craarte Uearr ! '

RlCTlKOXD, Auguat . Cbaa Ilenry
Ta. colored, was hanged her today
for lb saordar of Daniel 111 Her. aaotter
rolocd maa in Henry coonty. V'alat
Febroarr. Tb execution took plaoe la
tt yard of tb county Jail, wbtcb Is
located la tbls city. Tb affair was

- privai. only a Halted number of per
oat being admitted ta wilnees tb

ixtAffla. ' Tb court boa was cleared
i ii tb viclalty waa crowded with peo-rl-L

raoiUf neroe. Tb drop fell at
1323 p m. JLdied vilhouta strof glr.
r.la eck being broken. - , .,

IalerMer fra Lauaai;. J

LoaDO.v. August t. Th steamer
Tartxuan baa arrived at' SfeJbouroe
trot OiHid. KTanaaah. Joefco' ItactAo and Joefpb salt. to formers la

. tb trials of tbitcrnlx 1'ark murder
era. wbo wer oo Lo-u-d, war Ueatifled

- and trc alb i Led from landing. Bsvan
' ctbtr pajwec rers of tb wer
. aaapaciad oCUaeicg ta witnesaee for

ta rnorrtaMoi ta iiea uiaia, but wer
est ii;ai::.i. " : m

" '. ' ;!.?,- ' Atsa Bad .fB4M. ,1T 3 SM i Vf. rk gm .m mm wm mm

raau4MlTrltx ii.- -. Jt. Ci--- A.m mm

. . tat 1 I at. fi. V SiJTJ li
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. mk c.. lit I. ;
".h4 tr f me.:- ftC-- i mm? amrfmi
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